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GEORGIA PROHI BILL

TO DIE NATURAL DEATH

Discovered That It Would Outlaw Nearly Every

Drink Sold at Soda Water Fountains

ATLANTA July 27 was not
n reference made to the new prohibi-

tion bill in the House of Representa-
tives yesterday On that subject nil
was as quiet ns n Dray morning It
looks as If It were to be permit-
ted to die u quiet death

The Interesting discovery has been
made that the effect of tint ciuut
meat of Representative Hooper Alex

anders new prohibition measure
would be to outlaw not only socalled
near beer but also many of the

soda fountain syrups In
which alcohol in minute quantities is
used as n preservative ingredient in-

cluding
Representative Alexanders bill

to outlaw every drink contain-
ing alcohol In any degree whatever
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City Council Passes Most

Drastic Sunday Blue law
No more cigars and cool drinks can

be purchased on Sunday so said the
City Council at their meeting Monday
evening-

All members with the exception of
Alderman Goodwin were present at
the adjourned meeting held Monday
night for the purpose of attending
to the unflnlshud business when the
ordinance for the peace and morals-
of the city of Gainesville was taken
up and and enacted Into law without
dissenting vote

this law nothing can be sold
mId no place of business can remain
open other than restaurants board-
ing houses and hotels but It also
prohibits these places from disposing
of cigars cool drinks or other ar-

ticles of this class-
A few places opened up restaurants

that they might enjoy the special
privilege of the old law but on last
Sunday some of the places that had
nn restaurant were selling goods be
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Information as to the use of alcohol
a a preservative in soda fountain
syrups therefore had an interesting
tearing on the situation Representa
live Alexander was as docile as a lamb
during me entire session and did not
once attempt to have his new prohi-
bition measure taken up

The indications point to the fact
that the tendency now is to let the
whole matter drop

Whether the discovery that its
effect would be to outlaw certain

oda fountain syrups had anything
110 do with the manifestations of quies-
cence is a subject of Interesting spec-
ulation

At any rate It begins to look as
If the prohibition tight of 1909 Is
about over
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hind closed doors the same illS If
they were doing business at any other
time

The council had a hard time of It
trying to pass an ordinance that might
meet the local demand and at the
same time effect all in the same man-
ner but this new one Is so drastic
that it is tar from satisfactory and
a number of those directly Interested
stated Tuesday that they would follow
the State law and make a test case
of the matter-

A hotel man stated that It would
be a hardship to the traveling men
who conic here just to spend Sunday-
to be deprived of purchasing n smoke-
on the Sabbath and he considered It
a most unreasonable law

The revenue ordinance was also
taken up and passed upon Its second
reading and there being a number of

changes It is thought that
it will also cause considerable discus-
sion and some kicking among those
most affected
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Georgia Solons May Bar

Women Riding Astride
I

Passage of this art It shall be unlaw-
ful tiny female over the age of
li years to ride astride any hor i or
niu It or MMH or any other animal of
tMith vt ux u sty trwt or road
or jMiblir or any other teller
within the Stair PruvMtMl niKhiiiKI-
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What the Poor Man Can Do

On a Small Farm I He Wills

wu kIN 4r
Ntan llblere l1 IlteN wha Np4 W dl-

etlwf vraalurl This matt who has
w h w uha s Unat4

who Is not able to get ahead is
he man of all others whom we art

most eager to belli But when u man
1 can t get pure bred stuck

ir build a silo or buy a twohorse
and therefore all this talk

about better farming dues not apply-

to me he takes a very wrong view
of the chances he has

jill these things can come only to
the man who has mnde some
who has some capital The very pour
farmer must begin with the little
things which will add to his Income
and gradually work Into better meth-

ods It is the man who having two
or three pigs tries to out the
most economical way of feeding them
who with n stimuli nock of poultry will
try to care for them so as to get more
eggs dulrng the winter who with
two or three head of stock to feed
will try to raise a larger 1 1 of his
feed at home who wi u poor soil
will try to improve at nl a little
of it each year this t type ot
man who will understand lait even
if he can not do the best farming-
he can do better farming and who
will continue to Improve year by year
A man may not be able to buy a ma
nure spreader may not need it In
fact but he can and does need to
take care of the little manure he has
A man may have only one horte

cow to feed but he can at
peavlnc hay for them and save

the buying of much highpriced earn
A man may not be able to tow his
whole farm to crimson clover but he
can put out one aero this very fall
He pray not be able to start ate at
once with the rotation his land needs
but he can begin by putting a few
acres in legumes Instead of cotton or
corn

It Is the man who Is willing and
eager to Improve along the lines in
which Improvement Is possible for
him who will by this gradual improve-
ment surely add to his Income and
make more profitable farming pos-

sible with each new year Raleigh
N C Progressive Farmer

The Time for LayingBy
The chief mistake made in laying

by the crops Is lu allowing the time
of the year Instead of the condition-
of the soil and crops to determine
when cultivation shall cease

To save moisture and to keep down
the weeds and grass arc the objects
In cultivation If time crops are buffer-
ing from lack of mlosturu or from
weeds why stop cultivation as long
as the crops are growing

Tho man who cultivates with the
plow is usually an advocate of laying
by early Cultivation is expensive
and lute In the season usually In
jures the crops by breaking too many
roots The man who cultivates shal-
low and cheaply finds It profitable to
continue cultivating as long as weeds
are troublesome or time crop Is suffer-
ing lack of moisture We know
of no other reasons for stopping shah
low cultivation except that thu crops
have completed their growth or lire
free of grass and weeds and leave an
ulimilaiue of

It nay teat to stop dit j cultivation
before uny of the alnivv conditions
arts reached or It may wy to cultl-
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THAW WILL TAKE STAND

TO SHOW HE IS SANE

District Attorney Jerome Now Has Charge of the
States Side of the Case

WHITE PLAINS N Y July
Alienists yesterday their slow
march across the triage In the Thaw
case The efforts of Stanford
slayer to obtain his release from the
Mattenwan Asylum for criminal In-

sane nre culminating In the testl
nnny of the experts called to Provo
h m sane and win a they are thi

prlronor rill to stand Mm
self IPs mitt TV Vonchau-
eer said yesterday that he might put
Thaw on this morning but ho may
not reach tho stand until Wednesday

In two respects the hearing yes-

terday was a reminder of the two
homicide trials which Thaw under
went District Attorney Jerome of
New York at the request of the at
torneygenerals office appeared In
court and took entire charge of the

Mr Jerome and Thaw Fat so close
together that their chairs touched
but If the prisoner had any fear of
the man who prosecuted him skis
face did not show It All but one of
the witnesses were Thaws yesterday-
and his equanimity was undisturbed
At times he and the New York dh
trlct attorney chatted and smiled like
old friends reunited

The other familiar feature of the
hearing was Dr Hritton D Evans of
he New Jersey State Insane Asylum-

at Morris Plains famous for his In-

troduction at the trials of tho term
brain storm Dr Evans was on

of the witness stand when court ad
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Lawrence Dargan Kills

His Wife Near Welaka
WELAKA July 27 Lawrence Dar

gan a mulatto who has been sepa-

rated from his wife for the past six
months learned Sunday of his wifes
plans of going from Welaka to Sat
sumo to church He secreted himself
beside the road behind nn oak scrub
mind us ice Walker the driver who
nt beside Mary Dargftn drove by

Lawrence Dargan struck his wife two
fearful blows with a pine sapnllng
club Slit and Walker both fell out
of time wagon Ella Williams n largo
colored woman of 30 pound at In
he back seat She also scrambled-

out of tho spring wagon when tho
begun to be unmanageable She
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Dr Goodbred Assaulted

By One J Albert Breare
MAYO July 87 As limit of
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journed and probably will continue
his testimony today

Dr Evans testified that Thaw has
not now and never has had the par-
ticular kind of Insanity known as
paranoia which the State and coun-

ty authorities contend still afflict him
The oldest practicing physician In

White Plains and one of the
also testified Iloth mold that Thaw
was mentally bound Dr Henry
Ernest Schmidt aged SO qualified

allenibt while the younger man
Dr Wllllnm Moyer tortlflcd In his
capacity of Plains jail physi-
cian which gave him numerous op-

portunities of seeing and talking with
the prisoner

Evelyn Ncsblt Thaw uiu not come
to White Plains yesterday Mr
Jerome said that she was still under
subpoena and might be called a
crosscxnm nation after Thaw

Dr Evans said today that dur-
ing a recent Interview with Thaw In
jail here tho prisoner declared that
his wifes assertion on the stand week
before last that Thaw bad threatened
to kill her was false

Thn f Is expected to repeat this on
the stand and tho State may call his
wife to make the charge once more

During time crossexamination Mr
Jerome asked Dr Scnmldt

You now that this man U It
In your opinion to be turned loose
In this comfatinlty without say re
straint whatever

I do replied Dr SchmMt
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and Walker pleaded with Dargan not
to hurt ala wife but ho ran Ella
Williams away with a knife Walker
scorned afraid to laterfere and went
away for help When he returned
Mary Dargan was dead receiving a
deep gash from a butcher knife just
below and to the back of her ear
Dargan was lee and so far there la
ho trace of him further than that
lo went south through Btsco at 1299
oclock Sunday

Sheriff Kennerly with Coroner Mar
Rhnll of Pnlatkn soon arrived on the
scene of the murder An Inquest was
held the verdict being that she had
tact her death at the hands of her
husband Lawrence Dargan
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